
Is now in position to* take care of every need of the farmer, rancher and stockman for all kinds of

Farm Implements and Extras of Every Description

We wish to especially 
call your attention to 
the latest improved 
high gear Crown mow
er—the machine that 
cuts its way through, 
no matter how heavy 
the grass may stand. 
Also our line of Pul
leys, Nets, Transmis
sion Ropes of all Kinds 
and Sjzes, Fprjcs, and 
in fact everything for 
the handling of your 
crops.

W hat YOUR F arm  Needs MOST
Let us give you a copy of the Great Western Manure Spreader Catalog. Read how much barn
yard manure means to your soil, your crops, your profits. Learn a lesson from the run-down 

farms you know about—find from which crops have taken all the producing power. How long 
wiil your land be rich Unless you put back what the crops tajce out?
Spread manure! Not wfth a pitchfork, because doing it with a fork does more harm than good—use a

Great Western Spreader
The Great Western has an til oak frame, doable oak bolsters, oak pole, oak axle caps, oak heater,oak bed stakes, oik 
rake head an<t <oak cross pieces. It has hickory single trees, hickory double trees and hickory neck yoke. The 
'rame cannot be twisted out of shape, no parts can bind—hence It Is the lightest draft spreader made. The 
iREAT  WESTERN endless apron runs on 75 large rollers—one set on each side of the heavy oak frame afuj 
one set supporting the center. These large rollers are set close together so there’s no sagging or waving of , 
the apron slats. The Great Western has a big 15-inch indestructible malleable fifth wheel that weighs 40 

pounds. This is attached with malleable braces to two big, heavy, solid oak bolsters. It is arranged so 
that if one wheel drops into a hole or rut, there’s no Btrain or binding op the frame. The Great West 
era malleable fifth wheel and heavy oak bolsters are set back two feet under the boa so the load is 

evenly balanced ou all four wheels. Jhe  front wheels of the preat Western track with the rear wheels.

Ready For You NOW
Come and see this wonderful machine. Let us prove how it increases your crop*

$4 to $8per acre—why it is better than any other spreader bui|t—why it is guar 
anteed S0% stronger, 50* more durable, 509 legs breakage, 50* better in 

every way than nhy other spreader in the world. Come ip this week 
^tomorrow if you possibly cpn.

Our line of heavy and 
light Hand-Made Har
ness for all purposes 
was never so complete 
as at the present time. 
Also our line of Sad
dles, Bridles, Spurs, 
Navajo and Ohio Sad
dle Blankets, Horse 
Blankets and Nets of 
every description and 
style should interest 
you if in the market 
for anything in this line
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That when you purchase an implement of us, that in the case of an ac-
_____________________ cident or the wearingout of any part, we can quickly replace it from

our large supply of extras constantly carried. When in Dillon call and see our goods and get prices,
or write for anything you need if not convenient to come to town

Do not overlook our line of Wagons, Buggies
and Carnages of All Makes.
A L e m  Stick of Grass I Mail orders given espe-

atlciai attention. Goods


